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With the great "bargains now toe-ta- g

offered, in every depart-
ment in our store.

TOO fflfltt

Oh! MOW uneai

Main Street.

airly Entranced

a phrase entirely out
use in our house.

Is ihe commonest Dhrase In
the language, and momen-J- a

tarilyusecl bv our Datrons.

GENT.

MoNAlIARA

The very large increase in our business is
due in a great measure to our thorough

system of low prices. Although our store
room is the laresr in the citv, it is al- -

most constantly crowded, the result of nu-

merous and unequaled bargains in all
classes of dry goods from good to the finest,

Our Dress Goods Department
Has this season experienced a boom that is even phenomenal in

this Wichita Country and has been surprising even to ourselves.
"We believe the direct cause of this boom to be, Finest Goods, Ex-
clusive novelties, Largest assortment of new goods, and tho lowest
prices possible.

Cloaks and Wraps.
Sales in this department continue so large that we cannot quite

undratand the direct caus3. Even the lowest prices possible cannot
always draw such crowas to a cloak: deoartment as we have expe-
rienced. However, we have learned through the kindness of our
lady patrons that the rush to our wrap department is mainly due to
correct styles, exquisite fits, elegance of design and prices that
never fail to please.

IK OUR
Domestic and Housekeeping Departments

is where ihe biggest money is savnd by our patrons, and where the
ladies open then- - eyes widest, when prices are named.

These departments are too extensive to go into details, but we
know you can save at least

20 PER
By buying domestics, linens, blankets, etc. of us.

Call and see. You will be treated with courtesy and our clerks
will not bore you.

"We Are Showing
Pur trimming injlarge varieties,
"Wool knit goods of ail kines.

Silk shoulder mitts for evening wear, in black, white, cream, blue

Hosiery and underwear at prices to suit everybody.
Buttons, notions and small wear in endless variety.

Onr goods are the "best and onr
prices always the lowest.
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TI ML OF MfADE,

One of the New Tork Alder-mani- c

Eailroad Bribe-Taker- s,

Continued in the Court of Gen- -

. eral Sessions, the Court
Koom

Being Packed With Carious Specta-
tors Eager to Laarn the Ontcoir.e

of the Celebrated Case.

The Wiery Witness, Doughty Duffy,
Atrain on the Stand and in Spite

of His Cunning

Is Much Mixed Up in His Testimony
and Finally Took Kefajre in His

Bad Ilecollcction.

McQUADE'S TRIAL.

Duffy, the Dapper Little Boodler,
Tells What he Hecollects.

New Yokk, Nov. 20. Another large
crowd of witnesses filled the general cs
sion court room this morning to hear the
evidence in the trial of Mc-

Quade for accepting a brihe to vote for the
Broadway railway franchise.

Duffy took the stand. Lawyer b

continued the
The lawyer :tsked the witness a score or
more of questions regarding his life at
home, in business, and as a public man.
Duff)' had been a builder for twenty
years; had been unfortunate guessed
about twice, was not sure owed some
debts, but did not think he had applied all
of the $1,009 boodle money to pay them;
acknowledged violation of his "oath of
office when he look the boodle. At this
point he asked the witness to rehearse the
narrative of the several meetings of the
"combine."' Witna--s began again his
story.

Duffy stood by the assertion that re-

porter Keenan had lied when he aid the
doors were closed at the secret session
August IJOth Mr. Newcomb asked if wit-ues- s

read the story of .Incline's conviction,
his journey to Sing Sing, and a description
of the lockstep which Jaehne had to sub-
mit to, etc.

Nicoll objected, eaying counsel was try-
ing to make it appear that witness was
frightened into juealing through fear of
sharing Jachne's fate.

Recorder Blandly: I think the defense
have a right to show if they can Dull- - had
read of Jaehne a fate.

Each meeting of the boodlers was taken
up, and Dull' beginning to fear a trap,
cautiously finished his story. At each
pause the lawyer 'would clinch the testi-
mony by asking' "And is that all you rec-
ollect of what occurred at that meeting."
Nicoll became restive, and he and General
Tracer popped up together to object to
the lawyer trapping the witness, but the
recorder shut them up by permitting the

to go on, and Mr. New-com- b

went on to mixup the witness fur-
ther. Duffy's story, however, did not
vary taibstantially from yesterday's, except
that he rather committed himself on say-
ing that he was telling all he could recol-
lect.

Witness said Nicoll wrote out a state-
ment of what he (Duffy) would testify to
against McQuade and that he (Duffy)" had
seen h similar statement prepared for Ful-graf- f.

"Witness said he saw Nicoll had to
draw up a second statement, including Ful-graff- 's

testimony: witness signed the first
statement, but not the second; witness had
not done anything else very bad during
lK-i- . He was reminded of the Thirty
fourth street job, for which he was em-
ployed to distribute money among the al-

dermen. He admitted the charge and said
he had given money to Fulgraff although
there was no agreement to do so.

Mr. Newcomb. having succeeded in
mixing the little boodler worse than on the
occasion of his arrest, desisted. Nicoll
resumed examination to restore
the credit of his witness. Duffy was made
to relate the story of his arrest again and
his conversation with Police Inspector
Byrnes, how the inspector led him to con-
fess his conuectton with the Broadway
steal; how the inspector showed him a bit
of paper on which he had noted down
some of the points and information he had
about the boodlers; how Brynes had inti-

mated that others of the aldermen were go-
ing to squeal, and showing witness his own
position in the matter.

"Witness detailed the conversation with
Nicoll in which he told all he knew about
the' Forty-secon- d street. Thirty-fourt- h

street. Chambers street and other roads.
Now Mr. Duffy, continued Nicole, I

wan; you to tell the jury what induced
you to 'become state's evidence.

I have a w ife ami two children, replied
the witness. I felt that iu this way the
load on 1:13' shoulders and on their heads
might le removed. I never was in any
such thing before; was drawn into it this
time. I came to tii2 conclusion that the
best thing I could do was to tell the truth,
and I'm here today to tell the truth.

During recess tae ca?cs of
Heilly, 0Neil and Cleary were called,
and District Attorney Marline moved to
fix dates for their trials. He then moved
separatclv for their trials, fixing ReiUv's
jitter the 29th. O .Neils for Decembtr Sr.l.
and Cleary's for December 27th. Recorder ,

Smith suggested that the trials be made
.. ...7-5,-- .u- - :7l0, S l""uaJt:fu"Jr.a f. d!

uuiu t iu w.i tutw uuuu JL. .l-ni- ui;

naa mtenaeu to move tor tne commence- - j

ment of the trial of the three boodlers, but
finding that the recorder did not agree, de--'

sistedfrom the motion.

there mu-- t be clher eriaeace o.35Hies that
ot an accomplice. He ciUxl decisions to
ssippoK hi-- argument anl moved
struct the jurv to McQuade. The
motien was denied, trcneml w
ban the g aidress to the jury.

At its condusios of testiaiooy
for the defense besan Witnesses rove

j the perMns .xd repv.talion ami to sho
that he has for several vears hkj-- in well

I u do orcainsiances. examined. Mc -

ijaeoe was given a soocl character and it
, was sboH-- that hi-- deposits in were

rr -- ' twv.'.-utj- . vtijk:.

fense. He is ono of the accused boodlers;
he denied being one of the members of the
"combine;" denied attending any caucus
in the aldermanic chamber; denied attend-
ing the meeting at Fulgraffs office; did
not remember attending "the meeting at
McLaughlin's: he did" not remember at-

tending any meeting at which an offer of
4750,000 from the cable road
and $500,000 from the Broadway
company, or any other sum was
discussed. The only time witness ever
met in caucus of alderman was after the
regular meeting when seven or eight of
them remained at Fulgraffs request.

In his witness said he
had heard of "combine matters;" Moloney
had told him, but he knew nothing of its
objects. In the city hall meeting referred
to there was present Fulgraff, Cleary, e

and three others, but witness thought
McQuade was not present.

Mr. Nicoll read several reports and votes
on the franchises to show that members of
the "combine" voted together every time.
Witness attended the special meeting of
August CO, nearly all the aldermen were
present.

Malony read the order dissolving the in-

junction; Jaehne onered a resolution to
overrule the veto; witness asked if any
money had been offered for the franchise,
directly or indirectly. "Waite and Malonv
both said no. Witness had heard that
$100,000 was offered for the franchise and
if that was true he would not vote to give
the franchise away. Witness had heard
the rumor that it had been paid, but he did
not ask about it.

Adjourned till Monday.

IN ASHES,

Destructive Fire In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Nov. 20. A destructive

lire -- tarted shortly before three this morn-
ing in the fourth story of the wholesale
clothing house of Mack, Stadler & Co., No.
109 Weat Third street, and found its way
into the adjoining establishment of Marcus
Fechheimer & Co., wholesale clothiers'
large y building. About four
o'clock, when the fire was well under con-
trol, the floor- - gave way with some mem-
bers of Fire Company No. 2, who were
carried to the cellar. After great difficulty
they were all rescued alive. Captain Ed.
Halstead was seriously, but not fatally
hurt; Captain M. J." Higginson was se-

riously injured, and Pipemen Kuhn and
Bu-- h Ivamp were seriously hurt.

Tnelosof Mack, Stadler & Co., and
Marcus Fechheimer & Co. on goods
amounts to about $250,000 each. The
buildings belonged to Henry and Herman
Mack, and to Macus Fechheimer's estate.
Loss on them is placed at 50,000 each.
Both buildings and stocks were amply in-

sured.

Incendiary at Cape May.
Cai-- May, N. J., Nov. 20. Fire at 1:'J0

this morning destroyed Hotel Bellevue, at
Cape May Point, and ten cottages near by,
four stories and the lumber yards of the
cottages; about o them were oc-

cupied, the others occupied only in the
summer season. T'je tire is supposed to be
t!:e work of an incendiary.

Great Fire in Pitts ours.
PiTTsmJKG, Pa.. Nov. 20. A disastrous

fire occurred in Allegheny City near
Ilerr island, th afternoon" in which a
fireman was killed, ,four injured, and three
ice houses, three stables, and seven dwel-
lings burned and many families rendered
homeless. The fire broke out in one of
Omslar's ice houses, in less than half an
hour the flames had communicated to the
dwellings on each side of the ice houses
and 1: looked for a time as if several blocks
would nave to be sacrificed to the fierce
flames. The firemen worked hard, how-
ever, and finally after four hours hard
fighting conquered the firey demon.

In doing so, however, Jno. Coward, of
the Grant Engine company, lost his life,
and Jno. Metz, Jno. Rawie, August Nulty
and Jno. Tusch were injured. Coward
was struck on the head with falling bricks
from a chimney and instantly killed.
Metz was working by his side and was also
hit, but escaped w itli bruises. The others
were burned by dying sparks, but not

hurt. The total lo3 was about
30,000.

Base Ball Bout.
Chicago, Nov. 20. Base ball circles

were startled today by the information that
the Detroit club had "announced its deter-
mination to withdraw from the National
league. The reason given is that the ma-
jority of the league managers had destroyed
the club's prospects by paisinir anile which
would prove financiallv disastrous to Dc
iron, rresnieat tnatuinir. However, cor- -
roborated the rumor and said he wxjuld not
be surprised at this time by the withdraw-
ing, but he aid they will be with us before
the robbins rest again, we had a big fight
at the meeting Tuesday over the changim:
of the rule which required all clubs to give
a proportion of the gate receipts to a
visiting team, and to the new amendment
eiviag all home clubs entire receipt-- , the
visitine club to receive 3125 each came.
All clubs exceDt Kansas Citv and Detroit
favored the change. Now that the rule i--
made Detroit can either co or stav. I don't
care which. Manager Watkins of the De- -

tmit Huh f?ws wt I,;. inionmn:

VtVlCaVlAllI rlllK .nc fill T ,! . - JlSi"Ah.ita25?J,5sensation in baseball circle in thi- - city.
Members of the Detroit board of direc-- 1

tnN.W nliMlk Unim,. m HpnnnrJn

svstem ik k? --jji hi 13I1.T-- a'
k to tne local toam, since tneir eTpenc
while away will exceed the guaranty, aad

home games cannot the de-
ficit.

The transfer to the American association. iT-V-nf ihe nllS-- - i5?
V - ,k!7 Fit: SLw"". n-- "c .m- - I
Sterns and Secretarv Leadlr leave tonight
to attend the xvtfng of the
soefctioE at Cincinnati on Mondav.

Cattle Dyinir of Rabbles.
Limtolx. Neb.. Nov. 20. The cattle

nl!i' amnni' tVi hon? rm Pl,. --;.

two months aco a mad doc was cen 10 en- -
j ter two pastures and bite a number of cat -

tne recess General Tracy argued f.v nuj southwest of here still con-th-

no evidence had been produced to tfnues Up to this time twentv-oc- e heaiconnect the deienoant with the charge in . have fallen frora the mysterious dithe indictment, the law demanded that : ; ,.rr.i - ? ...--

aciput
Tracv

the
to

t

were

bank

one-hal- f

i

.iii.it;n,i... . ...
, mais dkdwi&ia forty days after they were

mueu. or irp.m nijti rt;t,-- -t '

' rxriols since, and it if impossible to tell'
the fatality will end.
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Cominff to See Us. '

T.rrxi r Rrr rV X"-i- Vk --1

1 ter tiled with the secretary of ssaie'
todar bv the New Orienci tA Ft vwt

. rsilr'wd ran frcrfl' Vidilida opposite
stijci uu tuc nsiioai nvsr. uj r i .

THRILLING NARRATIVES

Of the Survivors of the Terrific
Storms on the Northern

Lakes.

Steamers and Schooners at the
Mercy of the Furious

Elements.

More Than Pifty Persons Known
Have Been Lost and Thirty

Vessels Wrecked.

Destructive at Cincin
nati, Allegheny City, Pa., and

Capo May. 3f. J.

Over a Million Dollars' Worth of
Property Consumed and a Num-

ber of Lives Lost.

Weather Kecort
D. C, Nov. 21, la. m.

The following are the indications for 3Iis-;ou- ri

and Kansas: Light rains, followed
by fair weather, much colder, winds shift-
ing to the northerlv.

THE LAKE STORMS

Wednesday and Thursday the Worst
Ever Known.

Dulcth, Minn, Nov. 20. The propeller
Siberia i3 five days over due. The prc-pell-

Cuba, in last night, reports the
storm worst known in the history of Lake
Superior. She was out in the whole of the
blow and snow storm.

Chicago, Nov. 20. The following aie
the vessels during the storm Wednes-
day and Thursday,corrected up to midnight.
Many of the vessels mentioned will

be recovered, but wrecking
expenses at this season of the year will
be necessarily heavy:

Dickenson, Emerald, Marinette. Mcne-kaune- e.

Lucerne, Pathfinder, William
Jones, South Haven, Florida, Wallace and
contort, P. S. Marse, Harvey Biawell,
City of New York, Cuyahoga,
Tallahassee, Nellie Church, Buckhout,
McDougal, Lyman Casey, B. M. Baker,
Star of North, Golden Harvest, Helen,
Sparter, Sumatra, J. G. Kolfog, Mary,
Thomas P. Sheldon, Hiawatha, Queen of
the Lakes, Dauntless Total loss, ?724,000.

Lives lost, thirty-seve-

A dispatch from Manistee, Mich., asserts
that soon after losing her consorts during
the storm, the ManLtique became disabled,
drifted helplessly up the lake until she
reached Burnham's pier, twenty miles
north of Manistee, when she struck and
sunk with all hands. The Manistique
was commanded by Captain "Walter Ash-

ley, and carried a crew of fifteen men. If
this report is true, the number of lives lost
by the sinking of the Manistique and her
consorts is swelled to fifty.

Milwaukee, Nov. 20." A special to the
Fvening Wisconsin from Manistee, Mich.,
says the steam barge Manistique arrived at
Frankfort this morning in search of her
consorts Marinette and Menekaunee, which
she lost off that port Thursday night. As
far as known no steam barges were
wrecked in the vicinity of Frankfort.

The schooner Libbie Nan, of Chicago,
is ashore on south Munitou Island. A tug
has rone to her assistance.

Detroit. Nov. 20.-- The Hiawatha 111- -.

cludetim the list of vessels sent from Chi- -

cago this morning, hit, arrived safe at Port
"""" . ""- - "-- " . . . , " : w

Lucorne wmen anc on Vsuianu, is.
makin; total lives lot 39, so far as re--

ported
Detroit, Nov. 20. A Free Press

special from Frankfort, says the mi-si-

steam barge Ministique. of the illfatctl j

crowded
G

see ., m.
vails. She reports the following craft safe
at South Manitou island thi morning:
Baldwin and tow, Cotwell and barges.
vJiooners Alice B. Norris, P. B. Hays
Melvin A. Bacon and the Mvstatis.

Captain Walker, of the steamer Mintes- -

I !"?- - say. Wednesday morning at 7 we
had the Moniteau abreast, wind east-nort- h

east, passed Point Betsey at 11, wind
shifted to and it was raining,
blowing and snowing. "We hugged the
shore and had the P.jint Isabel light
abreast 7 p. m . an hour later the wind
shifted to the southwest, blowing a lively j

ip we made for shelter at Two I i vers ,

"." . ... ..
I Pinti ran unUl - ft- - ra pKctons and roi- -

"aS al an w rate,
About fifteen miles from the H iscoo--

i shore huge waves swept over the sieamer.
taking with them pnrt of our deck load. e
then squared away for the jianiteau I

.. . ,- - - ...
The barse Mari--

of Chkstso.
was was out of
ther taking in ail when we lost
r 1 IT--

.. . 1 U. , .1 1 T tw "F- - ' e smuku ueus " 5

tkUe. corroborated the captain's story. He
savs i was in rnarge of tne steamer wnen
we rolled the deck lond off At 4 o'clock
the Marinette broke her eisbt inch baw--er

and wa.s 1 to sirht. In a mUmies .

the Menekaunee parted a afae inch
A: - otW :heaL

hou-- bt the Mandcnuaee woki
to uie snore. Dot ie oroice tooae a. aooc; t i

in the morninr. we were ihrni,
midlake. I hoped she would be able to sail
and make the harbor, hut it was impost
We for us to aid her.

During hurricane the Maaekxnaee
arose awav. :li t tnjtn. 1 nutiuai i. - . . :
morning ner steerage apparaots w ei- -

oeativ not wormg iae ve .

WKB tCiTSSMe S fJL uc.
Nothiar ha been heard fram the ssenm .

brl have fonaderai aear the."? ?
"rw ibt Manaette. AH

,: shelter at Jlaaite&u. I he crew oflion ot the recent action at the r
league meyting in adopting .the guarantee I gS &'$' .u. v--

iimiv m

the make up
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CAPITAL BUDGET.

tuhwattkemo.setoes.
ahigtox Novov h an

S,4RS2? riJTgZ.y&'S- - SSf7l JftLff
tae cxi year.

31 BrII acpcrv2or architect of the

the right of way of the Colorado and San
Fe railroad company through the Indian
territory, vice D. W. Bushynead.

JohnT. Carey, of California, to be U.
S. district attorney for the district of Cali-

fornia.
THE SIGNAL 5EBVICE.

General W. B. Hazen, chief signal
officer; transmitted to the secretarv of
war his annual report, showing the opera
tions of his. bureau during the last nscal
year. The report begins with a statement
of the value of the instruction afforded at
Fort Myers, and the services of the signal
corps attached to General Mill's command
during the Geromino campaign are cited
as an evidence of the utility and necessity
of trained signal officers. Kegret is ex-

pressed at the action of congress m failing
to provide for a continuance of Fl Myer
as a port of ii struction On this subject
G eneral Hazen says :

The present plan must inevitably bring
into the service many men not fi; tor it,
and this fact cannot learned until much
time and money is lost and the service im-

paired.
Concerning the work of the meteorologi-

cal division the report says: Many very
important laws have been recently "deduct-

ed by the oretically and confirmed by ob-
servations and experiment, solar and terres-tia- l

radiation, the conditions determining
temperature; the relations between the
amount of solar heat received by different
parts of the earth's surface and the corres-pondin- c

resulting temperature, theeffectof
the deflecting forces of thecarth. rotation of
the mechanics of the atmosphere, aud the
theory of the general motion of the atmos-
phere and of cyclones, tornadoes, etc, arc
subjects which have recently received much
attention. It is stated that" the plan of se-

curing as observers young men qualified
by education for the pursuit of scientific
studies and raising the standard of the en-

listed force of the signal corps has now
been in operation the years and of the
three hundred and seventy-eigh- t enlistments
made during that time ninety-seve- n were
college grauuatcs, and it has proved of
benefit to the service.

Touching the weather forecasts and
special warnings issued during the year it
is said that the increasing demand for these
forecasts may be taken as evidence of their
value. The office is unable to comply
with the numerous requests received from
cities towns and corporations for the spe-
cial warnings, owing to the limited ap-
propriation for this branch of the service.
General Haeu savs that the progress made
in indicating the approach of cold wave
has been highly satisfactory, and he is con-
vinced that property to the value
of many millions of dollars
h:is been saved through the agency of this
the cold wave signal i- - now displayed by
orders from the central office 290 citk-- s

and towns in the United States, ami from
point-- , distributed by telephone and

railways to about 20.000 stations. An ap-
propriation of $50,000 is recommended for
the extension of the service, and the opin-
ion is expressed that no appropriation
would lie more acceptable to the people.
Ot the 1005 cold wave signals displayed
during the year, 911, or 85 rwr cent, were
justified. The number of signal sta
tions 111 operation .June 30, lbib
in tue Lniteu states was
four hundred and fifty-tw- These include
the telegraph stations tliplay, special.
river, cotton region, sunset and twelve re
pair stations, in addition, reports are re
ceived from twenty-fou- r Canadian
by the the Canadian meteor-
ological service. The office has continued
to with foreign observers in col-

lecting simultaneous meteorological reports,
and iu this work reports have been received
from 29 J foreign sLitions ami 016 naval
and merchant marine vessels.

Bring desirous of ascertaining the opfu-io- n

of the public ar to the value of the
svstem of warning and indications, by tin
licrvlatr rf fldc: tl. lif fttftl nffir.r urc
,e re dmlhir ieUtr to tlwc hi
ch of ,he dikv of .,W gJ ,s nl

t fe lhnl Uiev report
to what extent they etre satfciaction
More than 250 replies were rcieivwl
mending in the hiehet term. thi new

! feature of siirnal service, which idve to
many citk--s and towns the advantages of a
signal service station without th expense
to the government.

untccr stations.
Of the utility of the flood warning d

by tiic wgnal service the report y?
a careful estimate shows that property
valued at $I2S,00O was saved at a signal
station iNa-hvill- e. Tenn.) by the ikmd
warnings of the iijnal service in the Cum-berbm-

river donng March aad April of
the current year. The cxpHM' to the
sovernment in communicating the abave
warnings to all Utfions of that system. In- -

t"1" "CI Vt l
. Thts smS l"1: iHto. wht fe

luc u,,ac " "-- VV '" -- J
tem of acoast Hihs is aid to be
of great value awl it extrusion aloog the
entire Atlantic coat is recommended

Of the state of the weather errice Gen-

eral Hazen savs the plan of organiTini;
state waiber services with the
khi AvuA r- nrz. larisn miirn mwfimiT- -

loniftans lor me raow axa ecoooanou
distribution of weather foreeaat mod fro
and crli wave warning of ink service, luw
led iw to arrange for the estabiirhmeni of
a imiUr service in tta where liej are
not now in operation.

The chief signal oScer hopes that coe- -

at its aeit mmkta will zecoyafae tie
iuYT(ial wors pertovsncfi no ijnmesmui
orwiy ara am ymnj uj pnnnue: fKvamr
tioa for the MirriTor and Kipjxict for the
famiiies of those who krt th-s- r lire while
serving wiUi h espeditioa.

The report doe wwh recomsaeadrttioQ
" tb eteb&lwaeat

caotioaarr ntiom oa tae race aaa tae
pHw3c cw-- Ul i3,ow w v
hnfidinr for the aceoauaodadoa erf the
boreaa.

oce sa vl ETABt.t-MK.--

CociHodore Moatcoiaery 5card. chief
of the bereec of ordaace. in bfc aaausl in--

ku) t 4 f iki. MTk) MfMjw raar
. ,.. tw u--,- .11 mX?

i? Jl tf.---rA- n- vsx

An appropriaun of 10.000 recom-Hundre-

of citizens the liar- - menlwl enable .j u.,, to fornfeh
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A Desperate Battle Pougbt Be-

tween the French and Ever-s- ol

Pactions

In Sentucky, Followed
and Cartel Mutually

Signed.

The Old Differences to be Settled
by a Committee of Arbitrators';

Decision to be Final.

Fresh Complications Spruusr up be-

tween Operators and Miners iu
the Coking Itesrlons.

Operators llefuse to Meet tho MUiera
iu Conference and a General

Strike Threatened.

The Kentucky War Ended.
Lotis vi li.e. Ky.. Nov. 30. A Coerkr

Journal specml says: The foU&wers of
Eversol :uk! Frrnch. the mountain raer
chant princes they are called, hud a bat
tie at Hazznrd. Perry county. Keiwceky.
Wednesday, w ben a man named Slmmoas
was killed A truce was held and resulted
in both parties signing an agreeweat to
leave their ditfertnees to an arbitration
committee whost? ilecisioa should Uj tlatd.
pending which all concerned shonhl cease
hostilities. It i- -, therefore, qitha probaWc
that the Perry county fewls are at an mi.
at least for the present.

Coklujr Complications.
PiTTsm-uc.- , Pa. Nov. 'JO The Ooc

nellsvillc cuke onemtors sent a letter to
the officials of the aiualgamatetl as.eo&
tion today rejecting the proportion of Ihtf
latter to settle differences by arbitration,
declininir further conference on any jKitnt
raised till pa--t promises of men Itnve been
fulfilled and duiposttion tliown to do wlmt
was right. Miners now say tltcy will fn
sit upon their demand, and will order a
strike of the 12,000 worker in th coke
regions at once.

This afternoon the miro'deiegaieis Held
a meeting to consider the a ton of the op-

erators in refusing to again confer with
them. It was decided tp return the coke
regions ami atll .1 meeting of the rrfKeeen
t.ttives of all miners al once. We hate act
tlte foer t ;nler n -- trike, Pafci Secretory
McMuliin. we only presented the demands
which we believe to le Jnl. The opera
tora even refuse to erect scales which b ro
quired by law. We are willing for any
board of" disinterested perwHte U- - daeUe
upon our claims. I predict a straggle, and
if there is, tlte operator will be rtanonai
blc. Some of the men may strike ea aeon

they are informed of the ayndiente'a ac
tion

Luckless Lovejoy.
CuirAOo. Nov. L'o C J. Lwjer. the

Kansns merchant, who wa locked nt
the jsil ytHfrday charged vith hw-- ig de-
frauded the Bank of lllino a-- il Kuhn.
Nathan !i: Ftsher out of coitskh itble mntA
of money, declared this nMrniog when
npoken to alKMit the cae- - All tlmt I have
to say U timt the trminctmu wus n WKi
mate one. 31 r. Nathan, of tin Arm above
mentioned, called on Itrj-- at the Jtdl
this moming. but the prfcuonrr refuted to
Uite for what reason. I Te wan more eem

imiukalivc al)out liU aiTairx at hotae. hvr-eve-

He attributes hii mkfoctune to evil
vtorie which were cirrubttrd for the lor
poM' of ruining hw cbaractrr.

Cretlitom attachai all hb ptupm? at
Kicwa on the bolder line of the Italian
Territory. 3Ir. Lovejry aaki hk sense and
stock of mTchaadie, valol at 2,000, wn
--eized. llr was irreaity at.nihel st hi?
nrreat, whii h followed mma after Kiowa,
lie mid. was a year aad s half eld
yet it had a population of 1, 900; momnwtn
Wick block and a handaame home
lietter than that, the plare waa grewfna;.
the territory luui oome ef the ftaeai greater
buwl in the and people by the thon
ituds were fettling then from ell pare- - v(
the United State.

Koycoltlnj; tho Tolopboaij.
HocuKkTXK. N. T, ifov. 96. Hj .-

-

coocerted arrangement. 790 lalemrfntn
dkcoalinned the ae of the 'cVplintix in
this city at noon

P.OCHWTK. N. Y Nor fb
strike whirh the Koehcaer tekphoaw mh
ersb'j'r haTe inaagnraied agsbiat the Bell

Co.. whicii control this dty, befM awon
when the aleiun whJatlee of aeWljr ttjfactory in the rf ty were Wowiojr a tbr

ati to indicate' that lhe fl?ht ngaieet the
cocapaoy had hgan.

The oppraiion b to the ehaofe fa) thr
tariil of r nu whwh the rneytume C

wishes to introdw in thv rity. The out
ra'e w from --0 ? P Jr ''r
tne uk (t flirL ixwtruoMtit The mrt
taruf bangs :hc rate i 40 for ?.
oent meaaaff aad propottiooaste rale for
earii Wtnai wiayt Am aooa m ttx-ae-

tariC wme made kacnm eWrttHtr nr
yanked an mmxaskm, aad m las ta caa b
katraed ail have piedfed tkrmv to mrp
udag after none tod&y.

The only bube- place utlr, .paeai i

Uwht are oae of the hotek ab4 Ukie-af-

office. Xasy of the InairtuaeaU ace drap
ed at aoarnia, or boxsd up. or he wo
them urn a. "Goae u jpm l sgca.
"Dowa hh avxjopoly, " r

Threat Aaluat DavitA.
DitrjwrtT. Sor, 30 A rumtx t ha err

roletkm that Mane of MirnaeJ Dakt
friend bcrMrre th"re Is a mmvteurr
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j favorably possed'oa by high judicial ail-- 1 Th.-- kngth of the entire lise 321 mihV.
' "e boAIinsasirrecatoi 2.SS. T. x f Th. csti! yOtd far the next rear P

iuomy wa, introuucwt zna another recess . The caoital Kock is $15.CO0.CG0. The . p4r sor ' "reps?2 Zil.-&i- , isclcdisg tlJXQJB&' lLMUUV&.
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